
ARRESTMENT.

No 9, is defined by Bankton, Lib. 3. tit. I. § 54.' A preparatory diligence, in order to
' adjudge a fubjea to the arrefter;' while it creates upon the fubjed fuch a nexus
as does not fall upon the death either of the arrefter or of the arreffee; whereas
inhibition is fimply a perfonal prohibition, and expires with the perfon againft
whom it is ufed.

THE LORDS adhered."

N. B. By a claufe in the ad 12th Geo. III. cap. 72. it is enadqed, That, fronm
and after the i 5 th day of May 1772, funnmary execution, by horning, or other
diligence, Ihall pafs upon bills, whether foreign or inland, and whether accepted
or protefled for. non acceptance, and upon all promiffory-notes, duly negotiated,
not only againift the acceptors of fuch bills, or granters of fuch notes, but alfb
againft the drawers of fuch bills, and the whole indorfers of the faid bills and
notes, jointly and feverally, excepting where the indorfation is qualified to be
without recourfe, faving and referving to the drawers or indorfers, their refpec-
tive claims of recourfe againft each other, and all defences againft the fame, ac-
cording to law.

A&. Iay Campkll.. Alt. R. Sinclair. Clerk, Camp&1.

Wdllace, No 12. p. 2S.

'.773. December i6.
ThilvERSITY of GLASGOw, against ARCHIBALD HAMILTON of Rofehallk.

MR HAMILTON of Rofehall, having been ferved with a charge of horning,
upon an old general decree, obtained at the inftance of the Univerfity, as titu-
lars, for payment of a large fim, as the amount of his bygone teinds, he prefent-
ed a bill of fufpenfion to the Court of Seflion. The Uhiverfity confented to the
paffing of this bill, and gave in a petition for a remit to the Lord, Ordinary, to
difcufs the reafons fummarily on the bill; which accordingly was granted.

Some proceedings enfued before the Ordinary, who turned the charge into a;
libel; and Mr Hamilton put in a condefcendence, which the Univerfity were al-
lowed to fee, and an order made upon parties to be ready to debate. Meanwhile,
the Univerfity prefented to the Lord Ordinary on the bills, a bill, fetting forth
the charge givento Mr Hamilton, fbr payment of his bygone teinds; the bill of
fufpenfion-that had been paffed of this charge; remit to the Ordinary to dif-
cufs the reafons fummarily upon the bill; and then proceeding as follows:-

Since which time, the faid procefs of fufpenfion has been feveral times called,
and infifted in before the Lord Ordinary; but, through the oppofition of the
fufpender, is not yet come to a conclufion, as the faid depending procefs of
fufpenfion here to ihew will teflify; and the faid Archibald Hamilton knowing
perfecly," &c.; and, therefore, praying for letters of arreltment, until caution

be found, &c.
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ARRESTMENT.

Mr Hamilton, the fufpender, was in opulent circumflances, which the char- No i0.
gers admitted to be the cafe; but alleged, that the dilatorinefs of their party

juffified their taking this compulfatory flep. But a doubt having occurred, whe-

-ther, matters thus flanding, the Univerfity were entitled to letters of arreftment

againfi Mr Hamilton, this point was made the fubjea of a report.

Argued for the Univerfity : It is a matter of daily pradice to raife both inhi-

bitions and arreftments on depending adlions; and as, in the prefent cafe, there

is clearly a depending procefs, in which the Univerfity are infifting for decree for

certain fuins of money ; fo it does not occur why they thould be denied the be-

nefit of letters of arreftment, in common form. All that is wanted for obtain-

ing letters of arreftment on a dependence, is to produce evidence that there is a

dependence; and, accordingly, the deliverance in thefe cafes, is in thefe words,

A becaufe the Lords have feen the dependence within mentioned.'

A dependence may be created in different ways, as well as by an executed

fummons. It may be created by fummary petition, or by fufpenfion, or advo-

cation; and, when there is evidence produced of a depending procefs, in what-

foever manner created, the party infialing in fuch procefs for payment of a fum

of money, may apply for letters of arreftment on the dependence.

When a bill of fufpenfion is paffed, and the letters expedited, the creditor calls

for the fufpenfion, and demands decree for the fums charged for;, and, if delays

occur, and interlocutors are pronounced, which prevent the letters being found

orderly proceeded, or which turn the decree charged on into a libel, or which,

in any other way, render it a depending procefs, the charger is entitled to obtain

letters of arreftment thereupon. In like manner, when a fufpenfion is paffed of

confent, and the charger obtains a warrant to difcufs the reafons on the bill, he
then becomes purfuer, or claimer, either of a fum of money, or of the perform-

'ance of a fad; and, accordingly, he may either have letters of arrefiment, or
inhibition, upon the dependence thus created.

Argued for Mr Hamilton: There has been no intentional delay on his part;
and the demand now made, is not in common form, but extra ordinem in every
view, and wholly inconfiftent with the former condua of the Univerfity in this
fufpenfion. The Univerfity might have demanded confignation, had not the
charge been illegal, null, and void. The confignation, however, is given up.
The fufpenfion is paffed, when, in common form, caution was requifite. This
the Univerfity did not require. But they rather embraced that privilege, com-
petent only to chargers, of applying for a warrant to difcufs the reafons fumma-
rily on the bill; which, in law and pradice, is held to be an exprefs renunciation,
both of confignation and caution; the Univerfity, therefore, are excluded by
their own proper and recent a&, and muft be held in the fame fituation as if con-
fignation had been made, or caution found; Stair, b. 4. tit. 52. § 20.

The general pofition maintained by the Univerfity, takes it for granted, that,
in every cafe where procefs is commenced, letters of arrefiment may be ufed;
becaufe, in all of them, there is a dependence. But there are many proceffes
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No i o. which are not the foundation of arreflriept; nor is it granted, as it would be
ruinous and inequal to debtors, e. g. in adions adfalum preartandun, in all de-
claratory aions, and in reduaions. The depending at1ion, therefore, or the
. above dependcence,' fo far as to found an arreftmnent, is, by the law and inva-
riable pradice, underflood to be a fummons executed againft a debtor for a li-
quid debt; and letters of arreftment on fuch adions, depending before the Court
of Seflion, are iffuied by deliverance of the Lords, upon a bill, fetting forth fo
much of the libel and conclufions as explain the nature and tendency of the ac-
tion, and the amount of the debt and expences demanded. Along with this

bill, the fummons and execution are produced. The deliverance on the back
of the bill is ip thefe terms, ' fiat ut petitur: Becaufe the Lords have feen the

dependence within mentioned,' i. e. the fummons containing the amount of

the debt demanded. To carry it further, will be a novelty, and is unprece-
dented.

A fufpenfion is the very reverfe of fuch dependence; becaufe, both in pro-

priety of language, and in the law, it is a flop of all payment and execution,
and a virtual redudion. For fuch is the will of a fufpenfion.---' THE LORv

have fufpended, and hereby fufpend the forefaid letters and charge, haill effect
and execution thereof, grounds whereupon the fame proceeded upon the faid
complainers, difcharging hereby all officers and meffengers at arms, of all put-

ting of the faid letters to any further execution againit them, and of their offices
in that part in time coming.'

N. B. The clerk of the bills being called, he informed the, Court, that there
was no inflance of an arreftment granted on a dependence, by way of fufpen-

fion; but the pradice was, to iflue an arrefiment on the ground of debt; fo that
the queffion was entirely new, and came to be determined upon pinciples.-

Here, the circumifance of the charge having been turned into a libel, was what
chiefly weighed with the Court, together with an #bservation on the bench, That
a fufpenfion was not a ftay of diligence, faye againft the perfon only, though, if
nimious diligence were ufed, it could be checked: That, where a warrant to
difcufs the reafons fummarily is applied for, that indeed is paffing from caution,
to avoid delay; but is not a paffing from the other aids of law; and, where the
charge is turned into a libel, the point becomes much clearer, than in the cafe

where the letters are expede, and caution found, as there is an end of the charge,
and a dependence created in the former cafe, on which arreftment muft be com-
petent; and, lastly, That it is no good reafon.to deny arreftment on the depen-
dence, becaufe it may be got upon the ground of debt; for that it may be of
confequence to have this remedy, where the ground of debt is of fuch a nature
that diligence cannot be had upon it.

The following deliverance was given :- THE LORD ORDINARY, after ad-
vifing with the Lords, finds, That, in this cafe, this bill thould be paffed, be-
caufe the Lords have feein the dependence.'

Reporter,, Pitfour, Ordinary on the bills. Adt. Ro. Culn.. Alt. Da. Dalrymple.
Wallace, No 98. p. 252.
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